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8.lh .. ,. CaterIq Depuimeat 

-1185. SHRI YAJNA DArt 
SHARMA: Will the Minister of 
RAILWAYS be plellNd to state: 

(a) whether Government'l attention 
hal been drawn to the deterioration 
in the quality of food served by the 
various units of the Railway Caterina 
Department; and 

(b) if 80, the steps taken to improye 
the situation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
PARIMAL GHOSH): (a) Complaints 
in regard to the quality of food served 
by units of the Railway Catering 
Department are sometimes made, but 
there are no indications that the qua-
lity has deteriorated recently, or dur-
ing the past tew years. 

(b) Railway administrations have 
been striving, and continue to strive, 
to improve the quality of food served 
to the public. Some of the steps 
taken are: mlintaining effective super-
vision to ensure purchase and supply 
of good quality of materials, laying 
down of proper recipes, employment 
of competent cooks, training of cater-
ing staff in the Institute of Catering 
Technology and Applied Nutrition, 
Bombay, at departmentally run hotels 
at Aurangabad. Ranchi and Puri, and 
at other selected departmental cal er-
Ing units and surprise Inspections of 
catering units by ofIlcers and Inl-
pectors. 
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SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: The ori-
gin of the departmental catering was 
mainly the complaints that we were 
receiving about the private con-
tractors, Though this was not a line ot 
activity connected with railway work-
ing yet the railways had undertaken 
the' work of departmental catering 
with the object of giving better 
service to the public. As regards the 
complaint which the hon. Member has 
made, I would submit that after all 
we are catering to different sorts of 
people and to a number of people, and 
the taste differs from individual to 
individual. Normally it is expected 
that we do receive some complaints, 
but they are mainly in regard to the 
quality of the cereal supplied, But the 
railways do not have any direct con-
trol on that, because we have t(l 
receive the supplies of rice, wheat etc. 
from the civil authorities. The com-
plaints are mostly based on the qua-
lity of rice and chapattis. In spite of 
that we are trying our best to improve 
the 'quality of the food. It will be 
our endeavour to see that the service 
that we render Is improved a great 
deal. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: You must 
taste it, Sir. It should be laid on the 
Table of the House. 
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SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: Recentl1. 
a committee ot Four Membel'l ot 
Parliament was formed. They have 
gone into the details of departmental 
catering as well as catering by con-
tractors, and they had suggested lome 
remedies, and certain remedial mea-
sures have been adopted by the Rail-
Way Board and they are being imple-
mented gradually. 

As far as the earnings from depart-
mental catering are concerned, it b a 
fact that departmental catering was 
losing to a very great extent for a 
long time. But now we have turned 
the corner and last year we had 
earned a little profit, and this year 
we expect a much biggl!r profit from 
departmental catering. 

MR. SPEAKER: At the cost of the 
quality. 
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experimental measure. we have tried 
in some of the zones to lerve food In 
packets. ParticularlY on the Southern 
Railway, we are now serving 'IImbhlU' 
bhclth aDd dhtJhi bhclth lD packets and 
it has become very popular there. 

I am very sorry to hear that the 
hon. Member had the occasion to get 
a packet which was cold. But r ;:an 
assure him that we are trying our best 
to see that these thin,. do not happen. 
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MR. SPEAKER: He hal promised 
to give the hon. Member good food. 
Now, Shrl It. LakkappL 

SHRI K. LAKlCAPPA: 'nIe com-
plaint about the deterioratin, situa-
tion in regard to caterin, on the raU-
ways is not a thin, which is made 
only now, but it has been there ever 
linee the inception of the railways in 
India under the Congress rule. Since 
there are a number of complaints in 
this behalf, and the food that has been 
suppli~d has even contained cock-
roaches, which are iojurIDUi to 
health ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Non-ve,etartan. 

SHRI It. LAXKAPPA: • . • of 
the travelliing people, and In view of 
the fact that the hon. MlnIIter hal 
laid that a committee hal been eoDI· 
tituted, may I know wether the COIIl-
mittl!£ hal already submitted HI re-
port, and if so, whether that hal ... 
implemented either in part or in fum 

SHRI PARIMAL GROSH: The 
Committee hal already IUbmlUed III 
report which hal bleD JUS OIl .. 
Tabl .. 
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SHlUIIATI SAVlTRl SH"(AM: 'Iv 
.heck the deterioration in the quality 
".,the~utr, do .Governmmt pC'O-
..... ,to raiN the pric.. of the dlsbes 
_,"eel in railway canteel\l? (lnteTl"llp-
1101\8) • 

:·1ilIBoI PAlUI4A.L GHOSH: I am "er,' 
liBel th. hon. lad)' I&mber baa mada 
a very correct su"eatlon. We would 
like to examine it. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Is the non. 
Minister aware that the tood, both 
ve,etarian and non-vegetarian, sup-
plied in the Parliament House canteen 
whi.c:h is run by the Railway depart-
.. ent is better than that ~upplled to 
paasengers in trains and this is the 
,eneral feeling at those who travel 
and those of us who have to take 
their meals here? Will he try to im-
prove the quality of food served on 
rallways and make it equal to that 
served to MPH hereT 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: To serve 
!oed in B rUMinl train as opposed to 
a Itatic station, there are certain cWIl-
eultiea. The hon. Member has men-
tioned about the food served in Parlia-
ment House .... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Discri-
mination. 

SHRI PARlMAL GHOSH: 'rhere i..~ 
no .iiacrimillation. The food we Ilerve 
in Parliament House is elq)ensive IUld 
the difference is being subsidised by 
the ParUamentary Aftall'll Department. 
Then alain we are also very keen to 
see that we supply mouthfuls to the 
MPB. 

SHRl PILOO )lODY: Why dou't 
they lower the quality over here! 
Then there will be no problem. 

SHRl THIRUMALA RAO: In view 
of the fact that lIl",ba'l' and f'GIG'" are 
symbols of Dravidian culture, why is 
It that they have e1imlnateel 'I'IIIa", 
from the South mcu- lin .. ? 

SHRI PARDIAL GHOSH: It haa 
all_d, been Nintrodueed. 
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SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: Firstly. 
departmental catering is not run a~ I 
loss now. 
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SHRI PARlMAL GHOSH: There 
is a difference in the C03t at Jepart-
mental catering in a dinlDg car and 
in a static room. The coat of dining 
car service is definitely much 'ftore. 
Most of the dining cal'll are run by 
departmental catering and not by con-
tractors. Another thine is that the 
food and staff co.t and other things in 
departmental catering are deftnitaly 
higher compared to that of the con-
tractors. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
MAHIDA: I do not sITee with the 
han. Minister when he says that there 
is diftlculty in serving food in moving 
trains. I will cite the CIIIIe of the air 
services. In the air service they sup-
ply very nice food. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: lAC 11 
the wont. 

AN HON. MEMBER: It Is hopeless. 

MR. SPEAKJ:R: We will amend his 
question aocordlnl17. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
1IAlIIDA: "nl87 ........ tMtad AIr 
Wia food. I WIWl4 nil'*' t ... to 
taIIte Air IDelIa food which '. one of 
the best In the _ld. 
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SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no. 

MR. SPEAKER: We are on railw.y 
catering new .. 

SHIll NAHENDRA SINGH 
lI4AHIDA: I want the railw.,.. to 
come up to the s&andard of Ak ,~ 
Is it • fact that MPs expect wonderful 
foOd for one rupee . . • 

SHRI K.. LAKKAPPA: Wh.t 
woaderlul food? 

SHRI NARENDRA. SINGH 
IIIAmDA: For one rupee, they expect 
10 dishes. It ia not possible. Let UI 
haVe two categories, th_ who want 
cbeap meals and thOSe wbo can alrord 
to pay more. May I know whether 
the Minilter will think in terms of 
('heap and expensive meall to be .erv-
ed to Members of Parlloall:lent and alao 
ot her pallengers in the trains? 

8HRI PARIlIAL GHOSH: We have 
two syBtems Of food, the ftlulll1' me.1 
in ,the eIIali, and we have aleo 4 Ia 
CJIWk where the hon. Member can let 
specific items .or .pedftc ch.r .... 
. imRI GADILINGANA GOWD: Th'! 

hOn. Minister does not believe what 
we say here. He only relies upon the 
r~s of hia ofI\cere. On the 2lIrd 
wilen I travelled from Adoni to 
Madras a railway oftIcer ",.. .110 
ti'anllinl with me. He told me th.t 
he found a eeckroach in the tea pot. 
Therefore, I would like to know froIn 
the IIlnlater whether, he wauId pay 
surprile vilit. to these nnteenl m 
MOgItlto. 

SHRI PARIKAL GHOSH: 1 will do 
that. 

Cln:ular Rallw.,. ill CalcuUa 

+ 
·336. SHRI SAMAR GUHA: 

SHRI BEN! SHANKER 
,SHARMA: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleued to ate: 

(a) whetber the report 01\ Circular 
Railway In C.lcutta has been com-
,,~; an.i 

(b) if 80, the details thereof? 

'I'HJl MINISTER OF'STATE IN TIn: 
MINmT&YOFRAILWAYS (SIBIl 
PAIUMIAL GHOSH): 'a) Not yet. 

(11) DoeI Dot arile. 
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SHRI PARIKAL GHOSH: The 

Metropolitan Tranaport T_ UDdw 
'he Planrun, eomnu..Jon have UDder-
taken a etudy not only *'1' Ca1cutaa 
but al80 for other metropolitan dUea 
like Bombay, Kadru and DeIhl. TbII 
MoT.T. worked in oCOOl'dlnatioft WiUl 
&be Railwaye and 117& have liven .... 
all the _ary ••• I~ by Wlip 01. 
Qatr, and allo a~ to the .1&11-
.-tiOD of the IITT • prellmlDarJ' 
engiDMring lW"Vey hal beea .-d ...... 
and an lnterlm report bu ... 
r~vecl. We have not yet recel'" 
tile ftnal r8IIOrt 10 _lie out &he ... 
NInde 10tlabWty of the propoIlUoa. n. 
ICbeIne ..... we ha .. neeI .... !lOW 
bu Uadl.ted a cwtaID Une fIJI ..... 
wbelefloa tbe lIIburba lin. au 
IMrt and 117'- It _ termlData ... 




